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FRIDA Y'S MARKET BASKET STYLES INHAlRDRESSING WOMAN'SEXCHANGE SCHOOL PROBLEM

MRS. WILSON GIVE'S
i RECIPES FOR SUNDA 1

Canned Vegetables May Uc

Kept After Can Is Opened
' if They Arc Poured lnto

Another Vessel

Russian Apple Cake Served
With Chocolate Sauce
Makes a Delicious Dessert

' for Dinner .

'

.l AIRS. M. a. vi I.SON
CefjHolt MfO. by Mrs V. t IPilsoi'

HI Wjilils Kcsci-tt- d

ITHI nr of egplub1c. ma cisih
he iimnieil tin .nnd iliviflnil into Hie

tour seasons or the year, ujincl, mil
TVinter, spring, snmnirr.

the fall ecetables. tho of the t.

are perishable and must be
SuseH hefoie the cold weather set in

Winter vegetables aie those which
Jcnn be stored for winter use with little

"care, if I.ept fron freezing. Then come
Spring Aegptnblei. or those of eailict'
growth, follow el b summer Nogi'tables,

Xor those of tide-iejso- u growth. The
manufacturer has so arranged, bv per-

fection of the method of mnuing food.
fthat the prudent housewife mm sdeet .1

,Tnriety of pgetablps. regardless of
To (.ene ennned vegetables -- o that

Jthej muj beat their bet. open the can
vnd cmpt the vegetable into a glass (.

dish and set in coo. place until
needed Do not opcu canned products
and let part remain in the can While
there is little real danger of poisoning,
one must Keep in mind that man germs
"nd organisms in the air mav enter the

ood while it is in the can and cause it to
create an irritation in the digestive
tract. Food in cans is wholesome and
economical, and if reasonable tare is

,used, it should provide a palatable
rariety

A SUGGESTIVE SUNDAY MENU
Breakfast

k Raked Apples
Cereal and Cream
I.her and ISaco'u

jCorn Pone Coffee
Dinner

" stinincu I'ca coup
Toung Ouions Watei cress

Plunked StcuL. Spanish
-- Boiled Hominy Hot tiptoed llccts

Celery Salad
'IIusmiui pple Cake Colfee

7 buppcr
,Corn rntters Uacon

Potato Salad
2 lo Rread and Uiitti't

Russian Apple CaKe Tea

The market basket will require:
Z One-quart- prck of applet.
? One half pound of tamh Inci .

j One-ha- lf pound of Ixiioii.
" One gunrl of onions. ,

One-ha- lf pound of beam.
fr' One buneh young ouions.
1 Onr buneh of tcatercresi

One lame stall, celery.
One and one-ha- lf pounds f'anl steal.

- One buneh toup hetbs.
One buneh beets,
One-ha- lf pound hominy i

One quart of potatoes,, One can of high-grad- e tomntoii
and the uual staples that are puichasul

Semimonthly

Iicr and Bacon Vilh Smothered
" Onionsr 4

Teel and slice two cups of tyuous .

parboil ouions aud put on platti until

t
The Question Corner

Todaj 's Inquiries
3 AA'hat is a help in pulling out

basting threads'
2. ITon is Ratik dyeing done"'
3. What conemenen can be made

for bathing the babj in the bath-
room '!

4. Describe a prettv way of making
a sash take the place of side
draperies on a skirt

5 Is it correct for a man to take
another man to call without noti
fving his hostess''

G What new kind of overblousc is
attractive and practical for sport
wear'

Ycsterdaj's Answers
1 Mrs Humphry Ward, the n

tolit. now holds a
indgcsMp in England.

2 In t leauing a radiator a mere of
nioisti netl piipei laid on the flooi
iindeineath will preent the tin"'
from spreading about the room

," prelt. prat tii al aud comfort
able wrap to wtar ter a Mitt for
motoimg in stnrim or
weather is a cape t oat of rubber
tissue ia a beioming tolor.

4 In itinoMng from wool
and silk it should be remembered
that alkalis, like ammonia, potas'i
and strong soaps tellow and tie
stro these material"

o In cleaning a room a small dish
mop mil be er helpful for oil-

ing narrow corners where larger
mops will not fit It should be
oil il vith llnor oil

0 When the rutitle is removed by
cutting w it It sharp st issors the
limken -- kin invite the reception
of germs
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Somc Aeic Recipes!

Mr. AVilon lins jut returned
from northwest Canada, when; lic
has been setting br.iwl now
rcoip's. Thcj arc retill. not new at
nil; they are old ones that Canadian
women hae been lining for ruis,
but thej will be new to o. nud tlic
ure tlelleioui. Mrs. AVil-o- ti Is going
to write them up with some of her '

own tustj. ccouomlcat touched added,
und thcj will appear in this column
in the near future.

WATCH KOIt niliM!

needed. Hae butcher slice lucr thin,
then wipe with clo'h uud roll in Hour.
Drown cpiicklj in hot fat Add the
onions, one-ha- lf "up watel 81111 coei
closely and let steam slowh for twcnU

'".'"'. ",' ' "J". !""" ?"with ni(eh browned bacon and setie
Coin Tone

Plate si tablespoons of shortciiniL- -

on large baking pan.
giease aow plate in mixing bowl

Our c,ip corumcal,
line cup of flout.
One friM'OO" "" '
7 no leiel tabhspoom hahiug suda,
Two leiel teaspoons shortening,
1 our cups sirup.
One and one-ha- lf cups tenter or mill,.
Heat hard to nu. Now- - heat the

baking pan, turn in the pone and placi
m hot oven to bike twenty hm- mm."
utc Cut in squares and senc hot

Planked Strait, Spanish
Score the steak, every inch apart.

Now place in mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups finely chopped

onions,
Tteo tablespoons finely chopped pais-

ley.
One-ha- lf cup fine bread crumbs,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoo.t of pepper,
One-ha- lf tiaspoon thyme, ,
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped suet.
Mix, spread on steak, roll, tie

Now pat into meat one-ha- lf

cup flour. Place in deep saucepan con
taiuiug four tablespoons hot fat ; brow n

well. Add one and one-nai- f tups of
i,fi,n Mntpr' rnnl. hn until ten- -

tier. Lift to hot platter; add suthcicnt
water to saucepan to make gravj
Season.

Uassiaii Applo Cahr
Pare aud cut luto dice six apples.

Plate in a bowl and add
One cup broien swjai .

One tiaspoon cinnamon
Juice one half lemon,
One-ha- lf package seedless laisms.
Mix.
Now place in mixing bowl '

7 tro cups flour.
Out teaspoon salt.
Inur level teaipooni uahtng poiLaer,
I'nur icvcl tablesuoons sugar
four level labhipoons shortening,
rhiec-quaitci- s tup icatei . '

Mis Now 'spiead one-hal- f of the)
(dough on well grea'ed and deep lajer- -

taite i.hi . -- p'r"" v "" "7" "- - --

prepaietl apples.; coer with balance of
dough. Now plate apples on top, -- picad
r onlj. . and then i.oer with crumbs
made as folio s.

T"nce in bonl
Sit tablespoons of floui.
four tnbkspooni of suaai .

7 no Idllcspootii of shortening
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
l!nh between the tiugers. to form fine

crumbs. Spiead oer cake aud bake
in slow oeu for forty minutes. Sero
in wedge shaped piecis with chocolate
saut-C- .

Choilatc Saute
One cup of sirup,
One cup of water.
four tablespoon coioa,
fieo tablespoons coinslaicli.
btir. to disole ttar h , bring to boil ,

took slowh fUo minutes. Itemove from
stove and add

One quarter Icaipoon cinnamon.
One teaspoon lanilla, beat to rau

FREE-WEST1NGH0U-
SE

Electric
Sewing
Machine

The sewing machine
every woman necdh, and
will enjoy. No effort
required to run it. Costs
but one cent to operate
three hours. See it at
your electric dealer's or
phone us. See also the
Ohio - Tuec Electric
Cleaner.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
IMIILADELl'lIIA

Ktorntullr I

LESALE

BONELESS 33c
HICK lCObl'
AMHl'IlIt STbAK 18Ml' UOST

HITCH I. U KOOST

WO'iiiiYsi Jt'HACON

When 'on twin nilll 11SII OlhTKKS. CIAMS.

IKItsllsllWI (MIA IOOD) FRESH SHAD
tTI II IN (,I.SM JAK9, 45e

Mitchell's Market. Inc., 10 & 12 S. Delaware Ave.
I'lillailrlphltt. r.mmaammam iim - m im m iiikkt

Our Exclusive Method of Qeaning
Evening Gowns, Suits & Dresses

is not an expense to you, for it addi to the life of jour
clothea while enabling jou to enjoy the satisfaction of always
being well dressed. No injurious chemicals nor destructive
prtoccbbfs are used. We call and deliver. Men's clothes thor-
oughly cleaned. We cater to particular people.

D A Ilffe,;"Kr"d'"i Main Office and Works

DMItll 0w"5JS,1"Sw" 1616-2- 8 N. 21st st.

FOrt QUICK SERVICE PHONE DEPT. L. POPLAU 7660

Please Tell Me
What to Do
lj CYNTHIA

Waxes Poetical J
Dear C" titliiti
tirn all our tltijs aie liiiishcd.
And Life's last cruise is thru.

We will not le haired hoin. Ucincii
Htcauc we wore the limy blue.

ltAltY JACKIi:.
ci true, and no one should n

tun Vl.is bec.iU'--c of one or Iwo
Iudhltlitiils.

C.Mithia ucL)i( ledges letleis" from
Common Sonrc." "Illuc-Ict- i Saiioi

ctte." Chcric," "Pauline." "Hobble"
and "Hillic."

Some Hymn of Hate
Deat Cinllilii People v.i that nu aie

n mother to them, but I don't thiuk u '

I hate jon. I hate jou. 1 wrote ui ju
a niotitn neu anil ou dint iic me nil I
unsner l irl friend wrote to 0U.
and after lue days jou answer hct. 1

nine ou. ou nuRv.er to am one ou
icei itKi .gam l linle ou I hate uu
i th.lU ,,, forKcl j ,(uou ou
won't put tilts in the paper, beiiuie jou
!" n11111"''1 f J"r-cl- f 1 iiin't afraid

., ultion of 10 papir- - ,Solncllmr ml
crtlhenl'nts crowd a letter thai has

In en nusuirid in one etliliuu out of
later one. ,

T. B. P. Apologized Long Ago
Deal C.Mithia Maj I wield the cr- -

lml swoitl in defense of a "fella
Ihiough jour oluiii?

MK i.a Vamp ' seems to be com
nnvcil of flat oncer, nnfmie rmirrtui- . . . ". - - " .- v"r..v...

up Mi Hutk l'rnate That sophist la
bois uutler a bitter idea that 'i'hila
delphiaus ate dumb Imagine! It seems
to me one of our wittiest aud keenest
philosopher, l!ei Franklin, spent most

his in Then I"earo interested in the propo- -
i;i:i nuuwii iniiii i lujiiuiljlllill t llHl- -

to be so dumb (uarsli word to use.
Mr. HiiclJ Then don't forget, if Phil
adelphia gne ton such a good chance
to pav back all those debts would Vou
call that dumb too, or sincere Mud
ness? It apptars ou are composed
lots of ingratitude.

home peopie luiw queer ideas Thcie's
"La Vamp" Listen to this i All
chaps with daik hair who part it in
the middle and w tip navt biown cos
are (can jou imagine what?) why.
ampi; Hints Li amp s intligest- -

,,!,, tliooi llow ito ou become tnat
WlU p, y "' Because u fellow wants
to look his best dorsn t insinuate that
he is a Don Juan nnd desires to ainp
all the girls. I ncer consider a verj
nuilj dressed and groomed jouugladj
is one who is alw.ns iilining with a
fellow's directions ou dor t use jour
"noodle," "La V '" when jou cnll

bos ' amps."
Afttr all. what in thi world is a

"tamp,"' La Vamp"' Like Bolshcviek.
it s !i stuiiid. senseless, useless word.
Hut perhaps join idea of a "amp"
differs from mine. Hoeer, to call a
mini that is hopeless on our pari
It's ser ineongruitj is comical

Hutk PriMite ilitin't thins when he
tailed us Philly folk dumb, and neither
tlitl ou when jou tall a thap a "anip."
And besides, "big brown ejes dark

etc ," do not make a
"wimp" it's the charnctei the soul
of the individual lit such possess souls,
I wonder if thev do!)

Wasn't that lacking in tact to call
Philh people dumb. Cjuthia, and to
call boyb "amps"V

DARK COMPLEXION.
You hac not followed the tolumn

carefully, mj friend; if jou had jou
would hae seen the handsome apologj
the Rutk Piivate ent by special de
lierj as soon as he saw his letter in
print ar.d realized how his letter
sounded.

tjfp
i iMt: Pllifsl?

iiiiiilllillii '

iiliiiiililiil

' Which Is'Your Style?
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

iijsaninanrrra

Here nio lhreo nl the many hair arrangements that aie popular now.
You aro rcallj at liberlj to wear jour hair in anj way that is becoming.
Perhaps, if jou arc (Ired of jour picscnt vtaj of dressing it, one of.tlicse

stjlcs will pull jou out of the rut, if jou ilnd it becoming

of time Philiulelphia immensely

of

completion,

women, especiallj in the
smaller towns aud cities, don't pay

enough attention to the way they ar
range their hair. Ihc joungcr girls

sitiou. They try out new modes of hair
arrangement, compare notes, consult
their hairdresser and often get some
reallj interesting effects as n result.
But the chances arc that when one of
these young girls comes home from col-
lege or boardinp school she finds her
mother still wearing her hair exactly as
she did seasons ago. She has not made
the slightest effort to varj' the monot-on- j

of it.
Now it is a great mistake to think

that the moie mature woman should not
attempt arietj in hair arrangement.
The fact is that she is the verj' one who
needs arletj. To be sure she need
not go in for the jouthful extremes, but
she should at least adti some little
chauge as oftcu as she changes the mode
of her costume. This season's hats are
not made for last season's hair arrange-
ment, and jet most milliners hac to
contend with the majoriU of women
who absolutely refuse to alter one loop
oi twist or hairpin.

But we nre improving in that lc- -
spect, and in the cities you will find
any number of well-dress- women who
stud the mode of their coiffure quite
as carefullj as they do that of their
hats. And the present mode permits of
all sorts of variety. There is no excuse
for not arranging jour hair becoming!.! ,
because there ure half a dozen different
wais of arranging it. For your evening
coiffure you can do much as jou like,
though for dav wear jou will be some-
what restricted by the sbe and shape of

our hat. The very large coil is often
impossible because of the small head
sie of many of the new hats.

The exaggerated ear puffs arc for-
tunately a thing of the past. Top manv
harsh and unkind things have been said
about that mode to make it possible for
even the most enthusiastic sixteen-year-ol- d

gill to clinc to it longer. But the
tendency is still to wear the hair puffed
slighth over the ears. This is almost

HEAPS OF POENTY
Mason's Chocolate Cocoanul PEAKS
arc iike snow-cla- d mountains in their
purity. Dipped in chocolate, giving
them that rich chocolate appearance,
each individual piece wrapped in
waxed paper and tin foil, thus retain-
ing their freshness and assuring their
cleanlinesS

Most confections have sugar as their
main content; but Mason's Chocolate
Cocoanut PEAKS' main ingredient is
cocoanut, with its natural sweetness,
and with molasses used as a flavor,
thus producing a confection that con-

serves sugar.

essential if jou wish to wear 'your hat
becominglj .

Now let me tell jou a little trick
shown to me bj a clever little New York
girl who always finds short cuts to
smart dtessing. She takes discarded
hair nets nets that have become useless
because of a bical; in the mesh and she
puts them into little wads nnd sups
them into the little loll of hair that she
arranges over her enis and fastens them
thcie with an invisible hairpin one net
for each ear. And there jou are. It
matches her hair, of course; it is light
and invisible and by using it she docs
not need to "rat" her hair with the
brush, which alwajs breaks and cracks
the hairs sadly.

Todav I am giviug jou some sketches
thnt will show jon some of the newest
effects used by the ounger girls, bo
often vou go to jour hairdresser and
jou have trouble in describing just vhat
jou want done Perhaps one of these
will furnish the workirg plan that will
make it possible for her to do what
jou want, or if vou nic your own hair-
dresser it will show jou how other
smarth dressed voung women arc

their locks.

ICops righted 19J0 by riorenco Hose)

Italy Is Modern
The Italians are not u romantic, sen-

timental people, living on moonlight,
roses and nightingales. Thej are
practical, modern, forward looking,
even a, little hard headed, according to
Miss Keith Clark, just returned from
Europe after two years' service as di-

rector orfiublicity for the Y. W. C. A.
Miss Clark visited Italy in Decembei
and asserts that that country is no loiu:-c- i

what it seemed to travelers before
the war, a ghost of the grandeur that
was Rome and of the decadence of the
Mcdicis. t

''Italj is none of the things we have
kept on imagining ever since Bjrou
wrote 'Don Juan.' " she sajs. "Italj
has become herself, with some aid from
Germany."
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The Woman's
Exchange

About Liberty Bonds
To the Vdttor of Woman's rant!

Bear Mudam Having culled from
your column much useful information,

I ask jou to solve my particular prob-

lem. I nm the holder of scvcrnl 5100
bonds of the second Liberty loan, uncon-

verted. These bonds have now had the
four coupons, that were attached when
issued, clipped. Now my query is:
How do 1 make application for the
other coupons? My bonds of the first
loan had all coupons attaenca,

DOROTHY
After the fifteenth of March, jou can

take Jour bonds to jour bank, any
honi. nnii lmve them exchanged for the
other kind of bond the kind thnt has
all the coupons attached. But this can
not be done until after that date.

Wants to RenURooms
To the Editor of II'oiikm's raac:

Dear Madam I have two attractive
rooms which I am nnxious-t- o rent, with
two meals, breakfast nud dinner, for n
nominal miiu.i to congenial business
women desirous of obtaining u residence
with pleasant, homelike surroundings.
The looms are rAthcr bmall but very
sunny and pleasant.

I am desirous o securing congenial
occupants for these rooms, but do 'not
wish to advertise. I am willing to fur-uis- h

rcfeicuees and, of course, would
requiie references from nuy applicant.

Can jou udvise me of any room reg-
istry, etc.. thnt would meet thco

Will jou please advise me where to
secure monogramming and white em-

broidery to do? I have quite n little
spare time on hit hands and urn anxious
to spenu it prontnD(y. Li, is. xv

The Y. W. C. A., at Eighteenth and
Arch streets, has a registry of the
names of people who have rooms that
thev will rent to business women. If

communicate with the headquarters
oflicc. 1 am sure you can make satis-
factory anangements. Wotncn who are
interested in the Business Women's
Christian League often ask about room
ing houses, and they arc sent to this
registry at the Y. W. O. A.

Some of the shops that sell handwork
and take orders for monogramming give
out the work to people who nrc quali-
fied to do it capably. I do not know of
any special ones thnt do this, but jou
can find a list of them in the business
directorj of the telephone book. If j'ou
applj to them they might give jou some
work or tell vou where jou could get it.
Of tourse, if jou want to do original
work and send it to the Women's Ex-
change. Ill South Seventeenth street,
joumi&ht be able to sell it there on
commission, but you would have to send
in sdme samples to be judged by n com-
mittee before your work is accepted.

An Ideal Occupation

jar Young Women

VOU would work near
your home and have

bhort hours with, attrac-
tive surroundings and hot
lunches at cost.

During the first four
weekswhile learning you
would be paid $12 per
week and rapidly ad-
vanced thereafter.

Your position would
be permanent with anni-
versary payments, sick
benefits and vacations
with pay.

You should sec Miss
Stevenson, first floor,
1631 Arch Street, at once.

Iht BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY ef PENNA.

L"'
vrive lour
Life ,

LADIES
Da not map and pull out
your hair.

Comb. All large
teeth. No rough edges,
No sharp corners.

A Aslcs the

iife!fei4j(fc6sia

WHY ARE KINDER
TO ONE PUPIL THAN
Schoolgirl Question

craiion 1 new oumv ityns to the
Others

leccntly asked:A "Why is it that tcachera in the
public schools arc kinder to some pupim
than thev are to others?" She bounded
very pathetic, as if she had been suffer-
ing over this until she couldn't stand
it anv longer. And becauso I remem-
ber liow desperately and unreasonably
youth suffers. I felt forrr for, her; but
because I know how quickly and cruelly
Youth judges and comes to conclusions
I wondered about her.

Is there any position that
more tact than that ot scnooi.icacucr,
I wonder? In any other business posi-

tion a woman may come into contact
with as many different natures, but in
anv other position she can look them
over,. decide which she can deal with,
and discard or ignore the lest. A
school teacher cannot ignore any one
who sits in her room or becomes n mem-

ber of her classes. She must contend
daily with these varied dispositions, un-

derstanding, helping, bringing out thr-best-,

frowning down the worst and
keeping patient. I wonder whether
these little girls who suffer so in school
over realize how ninny times the teach-
er, who teems so cold nnd unresponsive,
Is slmnlv assuming this manner in
order to hide her almost overwhelming
desire to stand up and scream, or to
throw her inkstand lit somebody?

THINK one of the greatest troubleI mnkers between teacher and pupil is
the failure of most girls in school to
realize thnt the person who bits in the
front ot the room behind a big desk, and
nsks so many, many worrj ing questions,
is just as much of a human being as
they are. Of course, there arc nil kinds
of teachers. Some of them, I think,
arc not quite human. They seem to
have absorbed so much knowledge, or
given so much out, that their natures
have bhriveled up aud left them dry,
and soured and perpetually aggnevcu.
But they arc exceptions.

Most teachers don't enjoy being dis-

agreeable. But after a period of try- -

SCHOOL CHILDREN

SKATING

Saturday Morning
OC skates,
LO Lib.
Philadelphia Auditorium

& Ice
43TH MARKET 16TH

Specials tor
50 Suits

1 resses

in
in

Send in or coin today for"
and on "The of t"'C

U. S. A.
Sold by and

at the

. ) 4 .&!$ gg?gasae: rtfr ,Y,aik4tu AUf. f ..?

Taking Into
i

Teacher Than

SCHOOLGIRL

requires

ICE

including
instruction.

Palace

notes and pay attention to the3of any number ot ffiRive tho lesson could you bint.
body for bccomInB bit nXYa gfrl who sits quietly andquestions (or flunks, as io CP' .be) without malting any fuss ntS.f
Perhaps Ibis IlttlochooBirl K'Perlmns bccauB0 IhV
lier teacher thinks she is stupids J'i
perhaps she speaks sharply t0 her'in a while, and that hurts lierfelC'
they have own 1 ittl0 .1
learnetl In InnV h,"i "n' hW 'I
people and how
t would bo for them and for

instruct them. Tor ofler that iw
lenves school she will be able to hSg
about that time ; now, she suffers K
resents it ami "hates" thnt
for the rest of her school days tcan't her; but you can't Mam.her teacher

Thore s,ecms to be no help for tl,!.unfortunate condition. Pcrhana it !.just as well that there isn't it nbp n necessary part of that bated "dial
that must go throujh

w th. Eut perhaps little scnooWffi
who wonder why a teacher is to
Mime pupils than to others will find
life easier aud hannier if thiv ii,f i.ii
tnelr inpiu jutlgmcnts for a minute and"

is a. very unnatural kind of person)
would willingly hurt the feelings ot
nuy of her pupils unless she felt that It
was really necessary.

W?!
HreffVl

Kfwjj!pj
Quickly and easily
"made,ou can al-
ways depend upon
them to turn out just
rigrit.No egg? required.
Directions on
tell usea
RpularFlwor3,ChocoIjdo
and Golden Vanilla- -

izt
. G MO0RI3OM aj-Ph-

"GOWNS

1 omorrow
ksS$49.50

TiATEST

MODELS

Extraordinary)

$65 to $85. Sizes 16
Tricotine Tailored and Dressy.

D

Yourjjrpcera

$55 to $65. Sizes 16 to 38.
Taffeta, Tricotine, Tricotine and Satin.

Nowhero the city can you these values. They
are just a few wo wero fortunate getting and arc below
the manufacturer's price.

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
Next to Keith's

to Second Floor

;ff f-Tyr-

riaiir
Lusler-- BaRBSflk

ana .ES'33Balt

Why deliberately sidestep attractiveness when
it is so easily available and means so much.

JCiusbrcfelCerp
will give your hair the luster and beauty you so much
desire. The cost is small and the results are definite.

Tone up your dull, brittle lusterless hair. Eradicate the
dandruff. Stop your itching scalp and falling hair and have
the long lustrous beautiful tresses are rightfully yours.

a.Herpi-cid- e

10 ocnta stamps
sample boohlet Care
Hair". Address: The Herpicidc
Dept. 188-- D,

Drug Department Stores,
Applicationi Better Barber Shop.

...;;;;;::.t..mnMt i:::::i:::::::::::t::::::::::ii;iiiii..J.. UMHMM'tMrMMII SPmwHirJiHinBlMjmaHiaiHMi.

:,$mm ,..vk,'-- - fAM&Mwfts

TEACHERS
OTHERS

Without
sxrc-.inae- r

doing

sensitive.

situations,
lhoM"S

toarifer

blame
cither.

online' children

kinder

IFR2r7jlfli&

pickaga
oFmany

SPRING $35.00

Ver9

Values tcfAO.
Very

Values
Satin,

duplicate

Elevator

JTr&SRSmL.

oeaurj

GIRLS!

ieide

that

Detroit,

ConjW,

life,

Herpicidc (Tar) &
a rich creamy

Mherandhathehmj
and fluffy.

Ihchair.meforthebatb.
excellent forth.


